The General Union for Sociologists, Social Workers and Psychologists in Yemen launch of campaign to build greater understanding of the importance of the role of the social work profession in Yemen on World Social Work Day - March 18, 2014

National Campaign tariff social service profession in Yemen for the year 2014 Competition in the framework of the training groups, according to the division of groups into areas as follows:

The main objective of the campaign: to build greater understanding of the importance of the role of the social work profession in Yemen.

Sub-goals of the campaign:

1 - increase understanding and awareness of the social work profession in Yemen.
2 - Adoption of the job description for social service graduates.
3 - to educate the community and the relevant authorities in depth and breadth and importance of the profession (social service) and areas in the community.
4 - Open the program Graduate Specialization social service.
5 - Find extensive relationships with both international and local organizations and government agencies and youth initiatives.
6 - to improve employment opportunities for professionals, social workers in the community.
7 - change some of the laws and regulations in which the concept of wearing is a social worker.
8 - version code of ethics for social workers.
9 - pass a law on the social work profession in Yemen.

Launching the campaign in the World Day of Social Service March 18, 2014 AD
The campaign will continue until the final month of March.

The initial phase:

• Identify the actors and institutions that need to be social workers in Yemeni society is important to most important.
• Identify problems and phenomena and the growing spread in the community and that you need to have social workers.
• Identify the most important areas of Social Work Practice in Yemen Halina.
• creating a series of publications, advertising and design logos and banners and boards identifiable profession Social Service (fields - goals - values - principles - areas of work graduates - and communicate with all companies and institutions ad to be posted in all ways and means of media.
• Determine what are the institutional and legal loopholes for the social work profession and to propose solutions.
• the work site for the social work profession in Yemen.
• the signing of agreements and partnerships with organizations active in social work in Yemen.

Phase II:

• Convert this information material to the activities and programs and realistic. In academic institutions and practice areas.
• seminars, lectures in all institutions and bodies which employs social workers.
• To work in partnership with all Aldjahat Establishments and government and private.

Major categories participating in the campaign.

1 - faculty members in the departments of social service in the Yemeni universities.
2 - graduates social service workers and non-workers.
3 - Students of Social Work
4 - governmental and private organizations interested in the profession of social work in Yemen.
5 - basic stakeholders in all efforts to reach an audience of beneficiaries of social service in the community. (Creating community partnerships)
6 - Yemeni Society for Social Service.
7 - General Syndicate for social workers and psychologists Yemenis

The division of the groups and areas as follows:
• community social worker in community development volunteer work.
A set of field training supervised by the (A/ charity Jabri)

• community social worker in the field of school.
Groups field training in the field of the school, which is overseen by (a Fahd - _A secretary Debwan).

• community social worker in the medical field.
Groups of field training supervised by (a Abeer Daifi)

• community social worker in correctional institutions.
Groups of field training supervised by (a Majid Family Protection Center - a - Ibrahim Dar social guidance for Boys)
• community social worker in the field of family.
Groups of field training supervised by the (a - Congratulations Alcciaga)

• social service group in the field of childhood.
Groups of field training supervised by (a Saddam Childhood Center - a rehabilitation center Majid working children).

• social service group in the development of the spirit of belonging and citizenship
Groups of field training supervised by ( Brown Alrdai)
- community social worker in the care of persons with disabilities.
  A set of field training supervised by a Saddam Noor Centre to take care of Almaaqaan.
- a group of social workers in the field of the courts
  Groups of field training supervised by (a vent A + A - Arwa)
  
- a group of social workers in the field of human rights.
  Field training groups (A / Semitic)
  
- organizing a group of professional social workers.
  A set of field training supervised by (a / Talaat)